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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

Gentlemen auditors I shall be much Oblige to you if youd settle my account with Mr. Nathaniel Ashby and send im Certificate and Land Warrant and you’l Oblige your humb’l Ser’t James hisXmark Carpenter
NB as you’l see that I am heir at Law to John Carpenter and have a right to his pay.
Test Tho. Buck

Frederick County  to Wit
This is to Certify that James Carpender signed and acknowledged the Above order in presence of Nath’l Ashby to settle his account at Richmond for heir given under my hand this 4th day of Ap’l 1787
Tho Buck

Sir Please to settle John Carpenters Acc’t with Rev’d Wm. John Cortney[?] you’l Oblige Rich’d 13 Ap’l 1787 Nathaniel Ashby
To the Gentlemen Auditors at Rich’d

Copy J Pendleton